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Febrvary 7, l 96~ 
Mr. Dudley Lynch 
Chri st ian Chronicle 
P. 0 • Box 4055 
Austin, Texas 
Dear Dudley: 
HERALD OF TR UTH 
Radio and Tel e vision Progr am s 
The enclosed program of work for 1969 by the Mead owb rook 
church in Jacks on , Mi ssissippi is something I thought you might 
want to see. It is a comp li mentary copy they sent me in view 
of my connection s w ith this congregation in the past. 
It is an unusual congregation attempting to do some unusual 
things in Mis sissipp i. J erry Port er preaches for this churc h and 
is doing what I consider to be a very coura geous job of re lat ing 
to the peop le of Jac kso n while not reinforcing their prejudic es . 
That is a difficult position for any of us to atta in anywhere, isn't 
it? 
You don't have to return the booklet. I just wanted you to see 
it. 
Fraternall y yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangelist 
JAC:hm 
Enclosure 
